inam (50% WP) were purchased from commercial sources.
Isolate (Kumiai S-1) of B. cinerea was grown and maintained on potato-dextrose agar (PDA; Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) plates at 20°C, and was illuminated with near-ultraviolet light (FL15B; Toshiba Lighting & Technology Co., Tokyo, Japan) for 2-3 days to induce spore formation.
Greenhouse trials 2.1. Preventive, curative and lesion development inhibitory effects
Cucumber seedlings (Cucumis sativus cv. Sagami-hanjiro; Asahinohen, Japan) were grown in 6 cm plastic pots filled with fertilized granulated soil (Kureha Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) in non-sterile conditions to the cotyledon stage. Seedlings were sprayed with 10 ml per pot of test fungicide solutions or distillated water (control) supplemented with 0.02% spreader (Kumiten ® ; Kumiai Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.). Spraying was performed 3 hr prior to inoculation for the preventive effect assay, 24 hr after inoculation (before symptoms appeared) for the curative effect assay or 48 hr after inoculation (after visible symptoms appeared) for the lesion development inhibitory assay, respectively. For inoculation, conidial spores of B. cinerea were suspended in medium containing 0.3% yeast extract and 2% glucose, 5, 6) and paper discs (6 mm in diameter, thick type; Toyo Roshi Kaisya, Ltd.) dipped in the spore suspension (1ϫ10 6 spores/ml) were placed in the center of cotyledons. The inoculated plants were incubated in a chamber with high humidity at 20°C. Three days after inoculation, the lesion diameter was measured and the disease control effect of the test fungicide was assessed as a percentage of reduced lesion size in comparison with untreated plants. Lesion development inhibitory activity was calculated by the following equation. These tests were conducted with three replications Control value (%)ϭ(1Ϫdeveloped lesion length of the fungicide-treated leaf/developed length of the untreated leaf)ϫ100
Developed lesion lengthϭlesion diameter of final observation of each leafϪlesion diameter observed immediately before treatment of each leaf.
Rain fastness and residual activity
Cucumber seedlings at the cotyledon stage were sprayed with the test chemical solutions and distillated water, prepared by the same method as in Section 2.1. For the rain fastness activity assay, treated plants were exposed to 40 mm/hr rain for 2 hr using artificial equipment after the spray deposit had dried in air for 3 hr. For the residual activity assay, the treated plants were kept in the greenhouse for 7 days. The test plants were inoculated and evaluated using the same methods as described in Section 2.1. The EC 50 (R 1 ) was calculated from control values for the plot of artificial rainfall treatment, the EC 50 (R 2 )
from control values from the plot kept for 7 days in the greenhouse, and the EC 50 (C) from control values from the plot without these treatments. The EC 50 ratio was calculated as follows:
EC 50 ratioϭEC 50 (R 1 ) or EC 50 (R 2 )/EC 50 (C)
When "R 1 " or "R 2 " is equal to "C", then the EC 50 ratio is 1.0, indicating that the effect dose was not influenced by rain or holding for 7 days. Data presented are the means of three replications.
Translaminar and systemic action
For the translaminar action assay, kidney bean seedlings (Phaseolus vulgaris cv. Yukitebou; Tokachinoukyoren, Japan) at the primary leaf stage were grown in 9 cm unglazed pots. Kidney bean leaves were more easily inoculated with B. cinerea on the abaxial surface due to the presence of fewer hairs than cucumber leaves. The adaxial surfaces of kidney bean seedling leaves were sprayed with the test fungicide using 0.02% spreader (Kumiten ® ). After 3 days, the abaxial surface of the treated leaves was inoculated, and evaluated using the same methods as described in Section 2.1.
In the systemic action test, cucumber seedlings were prepared by the same method as described in Section 2.1. Cucumber seedlings at the cotyledon stage in soil were drenched with 3 l of fungicide solution per square meter. After 3 days, the leaves of the treated plants were inoculated and evaluated using the same methods as described in Section 2.1. Three replications were made for each treatment.
Field trials 3.1. Eggplant gray mold
Eggplant seedlings (Solanum melongena cv. Kokuyo; Takii Seed Company, Japan) were planted in a vinyl house at our institute. The trial was laid out with a randomized block design with 3 replicates of 3 plants per pot. After the first application, PDA plates of sporulating B. cinerea were hung in the test field as the inoculum. Test fungicides containing 0.02% spreader (Kumiten ® ) were applied 3 times in total at 7-day intervals as a spray at a rate of 200 l/10a. The effect of the test fungicides was evaluated as a percentage of diseased flowers and fruits 7 days after the third application.
Kidney bean gray mold
Kidney bean seeds were sowed in the field at our institute. The trial was laid out with a randomized block design with 3 replicates of 75 plants per pot. After the first application, PDA plates of sporulating B. cinerea were hung in the test field as the inoculum. Test fungicides containing 0.02% spreader (Kumiten ® ) were applied 3 times in total at 9-day intervals as a spray at a rate of 100 l/10a. The effect of the test fungicides was evaluated as a percentage of the diseased pods 8 days after the third application.
Results and Discussion

Greenhouse tests 1.Preventive, curative and lesion development inhibitory effects
Pyribencarb exhibited excellent preventive (Fig. 2) , and curative (Fig. 3 ) activities against cucumber gray mold. Pyribencarb also showed excellent inhibitory activity against lesion development when the test fungicide was applied after visible symptoms had appeared (Fig. 4) . In these tests, the effect of pyribencarb was superior to the 6 standard fungicides. In preventive applications, fenhexamid and boscalid exhibited a good effect (EC 50 values of 2.13 mg/ml and 0.80 mg/ml, respectively), but these activities were inferior to pyribencarb (EC 50 ϭ0.55 mg/ml). The trends of curative and inhibitory activity toward lesion development for each fungicide were similar.
For many fungicides, these curative activities are assumed to be inferior to preventive activities. Benthiavalicarb-isopropyl, an oomycete fungicide, had not only strong preventive but also strong curative effects; however, its curative effect did not reach its preventive effect. 7) Similar activity trends were reported for other fungicides. [9] [10] [11] Pyribencarb showed excellent curative activity (ca. 80.4% at 3 mg/ml) and inhibitory activity (ca. 88.5% at 3 mg/ml) against lesion development, superior to its preventive activity (ca. 72.1% at 3 mg/ml); therefore, the performance by pyribencarb was marked. Since pyribencarb markedly inhibited mycelial growth of B. cinerea (MIC: 0.1 mg/ml, EC 50 : 0.006 mg/ml), its high curative and eradicant activities could be ascribed to its strong mycelial growth inhibition. These results indicate that pyribencarb may be applied, not only in advance, but also at the early stages of disease development.
Rain fastness and residual activity
The rain fastness of pyribencarb was almost equivalent to that of the standard fungicide mepanipyrim, as shown in Fig. 5 . Pyribencarb was also persistent when examined with cucumber seedling incubation for 7 days in a greenhouse. Pyribencarb resulted in high suppression of disease development at levels equivalent to mepanipyrim. These results clearly indicate that loss of pyribencarb activity was relatively small, and pyribencarb will demonstrate full control in the field.
Translaminar and systemic action
Pyribencarb exhibited good translaminar activity (adaxial to abaxial), almost equal to iprodione (Fig. 6 ). This property may have contributed to the good control obtained under practical field conditions described later, because spray solutions are not always uniformly sprayed onto leaves. Pyribencarb also showed systemic translocative activity from root to leaves at 1000 mg/ml, although its effect was slightly inferior to that of iprodione (Fig. 7) .
In controlled-environment conditions, pyribencarb exhibited effective preventive and curative activities, inhibited lesion development, and showed rain fastness and residual activities that were equivalent to or better than those of the standard reference fungicides.
These properties could lead to a high level of control by pyribencarb in the field.
Field trials 2.1. Eggplant gray mold
We tested the effect of pyribencarb on eggplant and kidney bean gray mold in the field. The effect of pyribencarb against eggplant gray mold was evaluated by 3 applications at 7-day intervals (Table 1) . Symptoms on eggplant initially appeared 1 day after the second application on petals in the untreated control. In this trial, infection pressure was heavier and diseased flowers and fruits were 52.7% in the untreated control at evaluation. Pyribencarb at 100 and 200 mg/ml exhibited good control of the disease. The effect of pyribencarb at 100 mg/ml against eggplant gray mold was equal to that of procymidone at 500 mg/ml, but was slightly superior to that of fludioxonil at 200 mg/ml. The effect of pyribencarb at 200 mg/ml was slightly superior to that of all reference fungicides. There were no observed phytotoxic symptoms in the tested eggplants under the trial conditions when pyribencarb was applied at 100-200 mg/ml.
Kidney bean gray mold
The effect of pyribencarb on kidney bean gray mold was evaluated by 3 applications at 9-day intervals (Table 1) . Symptoms on kidney beans initially appeared concomitantly with the second application on petals in the untreated control. In this trial, infection pressure was moderate, and diseased pods were 21.0 % in the untreated control at evaluation. Pyribencarb at 100 and 200 mg/ml gave good disease control without any phyotoxicity. The effect of pyribencarb at 100 mg/ml against kidney bean gray mold was equal to that of procymidone at 500 mg/ml, but was slightly superior to that of fluazinam at 500 mg/ml. The effect of pyribencarb at 200 mg/ml was slightly superior to that of all reference fungicides.
The control of gray mold by fungicide has been adversely affected by the development of resistance, and several resistant strains have already been reported against anilinopyrimidine, phenylpyrrole, hydroxyanilide, benzimidazole, dicarboximide and phenylcarbamate fungicides. 12, 13) Pyribencarb demonstrated a good effect against strains resistant to benzimidadole fungicides, dicarboximide fungicides and both benzimidadole and N-phenylcarbamate fungicides (diethofencarb), as well as strains sensitive to these fungicides, 2) suggesting that pyribencarb is an appropriate candidate to replace these fungicides in areas where resistant strains are dominant.
To conclude, the fungicidal and disease-controlling activities of pyribencarb are characterized by its preventive, curative, translaminar, and residual activities, its inhibitory activity toward lesion development, and its rain fastness. The most striking feature of pyribencarb was thought to be its stronger disease-controlling activity after the appearance of visible symptoms compared with its preventive effects. These results suggest that the biological properties of pyribencarb contribute to its excellent ability to control gray mold on various crops in the field. Since pyribencarb exhibited a good effect Vol. 35, No. 1, 10-14 (2010) Disease controlling effect of pyribencarb against Botrytis cinerea 13 Fig. 5 . Rain fastness and residual activity of pyribencarb against cucumber gray mold. The EC 50 ratio was calculated as described in Materials and Methods. Fig. 6 . Translaminar activity of pyribencarb against kidney bean gray mold. Test fungicides were applied only to the adaxial surface of kidney bean leaves. After 3 days, inoculation was carried out on the abaxial surface. Vertical bars represent standard deviations of the mean (nϭ3). Fig. 7 . Systemic activity of pyribencarb from roots against cucumber gray mold. Test fungicide was applied to the soil in a drench 3 days before inoculation. Vertical bars represent standard deviations of the mean (nϭ3). 
